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In the oasis of the ancieitt capital town of Märib, a number of sanctuaries 
dedicated to various Sabaic deities were situated. Of these sanctuaries, the 
most fantous one is the temple of 'Awäm, or Mahram Bilqis, in which the 
imperial god of the Sabaeaits, "Almaqah, was worsltipped. 

At tlte beginniitg of tlte filties this saitctuary was partially excavated by 
the Americait Foundatioit for the Study of Man during a brief campaign iit 
whiclt hundreds of Sabaic iitscriptioits were discovered. Walking directly west 
from the Malyam Bilqis lor just over a mile one Comes upoit live very high 
monoIitltic pillars beloitgittg to another sigitificant sanctuary. 

We kitow from lhe few inscriptions copied by ~ d u a r d  Glaser in the last 
century and Ahmed Rkhry in tlte rate forties of this century from the area of 
these ruins tltat tltis temple was dedicated to the imperial god 'Almaqah aitd 
that its name in Cabaic is Bar"än, 

In the autumn of 1988 and iit the spring of 1990, the first two campaigns 
in the arm of the Bar'an temple were conducted by the German 
Archaeological Institute under the direction of Professor Jürgen Schmidt. 
Durittg these two campaigns, about a dozen Sabaic iitscriptions were brought 
to light. 

Iit my lecture, I would like to give a sltort survey of the recently found 
inscriptions. After reviewitfg'tties~:ittscriPtions I will then discuss iii more 
detail two texts which decerve ohi' Cpeda1 cortsideratioit. Apart from these two 
texts, tlte recently discovered insaiptloits contain dedications to the deity 
"Almaqah. These dedicatioits are mitten accordiiig to different formulas arid 
must be dated to the early and middle Sabaic periods. 

Tlte votive texts of the early period, the palaeograplty of whiclt points i.0 

the 5th or Gth century B.C., are inscribed on altars, ibex friezes and blocks of 
sandstone. These texts are formulated very coiicisely. In general, they coitsist 
of orte seitteitce often followed by the closing invocation of the deities 'Altar, 
'Almaqah and bat Ijamyim. 

Whett we look inore closely at the shucture of each of the inscriptions, we 
find that tltey all siart witlt tlte natne of the dedicator and his filiatiott, tltat is 
"SO and so, so11 of so and so," and are then followed by tlte name of tlte clan 

1. An in-depth treatmetit of tlie inscriptions discussed in tliis paper will be publislied in tlie 
upcotnitig voiutiies of tlie Arclldi>logisdic Bcrid~fe ai(s derir Ycrrren. 
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or tribe. After tlte full name ol tlie dedicator is @ven, the key words are 
introduccd in the form OE Ilqtzy/'lrnqlr or-tlte plural-kqnywlalrnqfr, meariing 
"he or they dedicatcd to 'Almaqalt." 

What is particularly striking about tlie texts from tlte early period is that 
no epithet for 'AImaqali is given. In other words, oi~ly 'Almaqah and not 
'"Alinaqah the lord of Bar'än" is addressed, as we usually find in votive 
i~iscriptions of the later period. 

Tlie pl~rase Itqtzy/'ltrzqli or hqnyzul'lnrqlt is then followed by the object of 
dedication. A variety of objects can be distinguished in tltese votive texts. For 
instaiice, two of tlte inscriptions record a piece of land being dedicated to 
'AImaqah and thereby also to the temple. Dedications of persons, common 
for the early period, are also attested. In one instance, a woman named Farcat 
(fr 't), is dedicated to 'Almaqah. This quite probably indicates that the Person 
Iiad been enlisted for various Services to the temple. 

In addition, in a fragment of two lines inscribed in bustropltedon, a votive 
pltallus, in Sabaic Duhl~tz (bh~n), is mentioned as tlie object of the dedication. 
And finally, in one other text inscribed on an ibex frieze a votive object 
following tlie plirase Iiqny/'E~nqlr is tnissed out. 

As we know from a number of comparable inscriptions, Iiowever, 
wheitever tlte object of dedication is omitted in the text, it is understood to be 
the Same object as the one in which it is inscribed. In our case that mearis that 
the ibex frieze bearing the inscription is the object of dedicalioti. 

Furtltemore, this inscription provides us with a point of reference as to 
approxirnately wlten it must be dated. Tlie dedicator is designated as the qnyn 
(qyn) or the "administrator" of Yadac'il and YiWaamar and Karib'il. The 
narnes Yadacail, YiQc'amar and Karib'il, most certainly referring to rulers 
of the early period, repeatedly occur in exactly the Same order in several early 
Sabaic inscriptions. 

Having evaluated [hese inscriptions in his chronologicaI studies of the 
early Sabaic period, Hermann von Wissmann came to the conclusioii that the 
rulers in question must be dated-carefully calculated-to the 5tlt century B.C. 
We tlterefore have good reason to assume that our inscription on the ibex frieze 
likewise originatcd in the 5th century B.C. 

During these two campaigrts, votive fexts of the middle Cabaic period, 
encompassing the first four centuries A.D., have also been discovered. The 
specific characteristic of these texts is tltat the object of dedicatiori is generally 
represerited by a staluette. Also, coinpared witlt the votive inscriptions of the 
early period, the texts from tlie later period are more leitgthy and more 
elaborate. For instance, one votive inscription of nine Iines discovered in the 
1990 campaign reports that a Statuette, in Sabaic salnrrr#n (slnrn), was dedicated 
to 'Almaqali because he had saved the dedicator, one Wahablamsuin, from 
a coitiroversy (tql') Ite Iiad had in the sancluary with a man from Hawlän. 

In a fragniertt ol a votive inscription from tlte Same period, we read tlie 
phrasc sb'/w_dr!fdn, wliich certainly belongs to the title "(king of kings of) Saba' 



aitd dii Raydän." Riis title gives us an iiidicatioii that rlte insaiption must liave 
beeil writteii sometiine betweeit tlie first and the tliird century A.D., tlie period 
wheii large regioris of Yeineii were ruled by the kiiigs of Saba' and bü Raydän. 

Havingconcluded my short summary of tlievotiveinsaiptions I would iiow 
like to turn to two morc difficult texts wliicli deserve closer examination. 

Tlie first text is represeritcd bya bustrophedori inscription of fourli~ies found 
on a wall. It contains a decree given by tlie adiniriistrators of tlie Bar'än temple. 
The transcriptioii of tlie text, DA1 BnPrin 1990-1, reads: 

(1) kit/qwrnw/wf!ll~rri3ritr/kbr/qyn/6r 'rnlw 'qy~/ c 
(2) br 'r~~/bklyfhriiw/t~fl~l y/ 'liriqlr/bDr 'ai/lMJ 'y -+ 
(3) f~nz/ltliwkb/wrdf/br 't/br2ri1/1r cy/wl/l <- 
(4) grd/wdtwhm/sttrch/Wrg/fIytlrrr~w/ +J 

I traiislate as follows: 
Thus L decreed and ordaiiicd uiianiiiiously by 'Amrn'amar tlie niagistrate 
of tlie administrators of Ba?uni aiid by tlie ad~itinlstrators of BaF'um on 
thc autlioriiy of 'Alniaqali in  BaPuin: 'Tf a goai is fouiid to Iiavc 
approaclied tlie wall of ßei3uiii in order to graze let it bc slauglitered. And 
blood is a testimoity far il accordiiig to tlicir ordiiiance'. 

This is not tlie appropriate place to discuss niy translation in detail. I would, 
however, like to deal witli a few particular aspects of some of the passages. 

Tlie term qnyn (qyn) wliicli occbrs in tlie plural as qiy8n and 3nqyCn in the 
first line is attested in a itumber of early Sabaic inscriptiotis. This term is most 
appropriately transIated as "administrator." Ac is evident from the first two 
lines, the Bar'än temple was adtniiiistrated by tliese 'nqyrin a ~ i d  even had a 
magistrate, in Sabaic knbir (kbr), iii cliarge of tliese administrators. 

These fuitctioiial titles illustrate that the temple should tiot be regarded 
as ati abstract entity but ratlier as a sriiall, well orgatiized community. As we 
liave Seen, the votive itiscnptioiis also provide evideiice for this fact since 
persons as well as property wcre dedicated and-in this seiise-given over to 
the deity aiid tliereby to tlie temple. 

Tlie name of the temple as attested iii our inscriptions is a further 
remarkable point. In tlie inscriptions froni tlie later period the name of tlie 
temple appears as Bar'än (tir'n), tliat is to say tlie name ends witli the letter 
Nün. Iri our text, however, tlie iiaine ol tlie temple sliows the letter Mim at 
the end (br'rrr). 'Ilierefore we must assumc tliat in tlie early period to wltich 
our decree must be datcd tlie form Bar'um was used for the name of tlte 
temple. Without a doubt, tlie las1 two liiies contaiti tlie core of tlie decree. 
Simply summarized, tliey stak that atiy goat found grazing by tlie temple wall 
should be slaughtered. From a syiitactical point of view this Passage is 
expressed by a conditional scntence, its protasis beginning witlt 'yfFnz and the 
apodosis with wllf~vd. 

Tlie last senteiicc begiiiriiiig will1 zu-drtiliirr, liowever, proves more difficult. 
Sittce -Irrt1 in W-drrrlirrr caiiiiot be intcrprctcd as tiic suffix of tlie third pcrson 
plural, tlie only coiivincing possibility is tlini tlie consonaiit Ir be cottsidered as 
an exteiisioii ol tlie root diii, nicaiiiiig "blood." If tliis suggestiori is accepted, 
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dnzlr- sliould be rccordcd as a plural-steil1 of drn, to wliich the Mim, tlie 
morpheine of tlie status ii~dcteri~iiriatus, is attaclied. 

I understaiid tlie scliteiice wliicli I traiislate as "and blood is a testimony 
for it according to their ordinance" to mcaii tliat blood froin the goat must be 
paiiitcd oii a visible place iii ordcr to demoristratc tliat the slauglileriug actually 
took place, and this place would probably be tlic te~nple wall itself. 

Iii closing, I would likc to discuss briefly a secorid iiiscriptio~i wliich does 
iiot bclorig to the sacral context found iii tlie ollier iiiscriptioiis from the BatJätl 
teinplc. Tltis particular iiiscription is built iiito tlie facade of a southern stoiie 
structure situated in front of tlie Tcrriciios wall. Wliat is ecpecially strikitig 
about tliis inscription is tliat the lctlcrs origirially cliiselled out of tlie stone in 
relicf are almost completely destroycd. 

Ir1 briglit suriliglit it is possible to make out the itidividual letters and 
tlierefore tlie cntire text caii be recoiistructed. Tlie tratiscriptioii reads as 
follows (DAI Bnr 'Ci~ 2.990-$2): / $ I  

(1 ) [... ] / 3k6rw/sT6tr/dfrqy/ 'drri/dslrr/l~ 
(2) [r' or ny]w/wl~w~rn/wlrSqrn/srlrflrrr~w/rlrl~/srkf/6yflirrrw/c"-On/bwsf/ 

lrglrr~rw/rrzrd cr~t/bcLi 
(3) r/w [...I /W 'lr~1qli/w~f/lrrrryrr1/w~~/~~~dnrri/w6s1~r/w6/1riqyrr~i/'rrzr 3!z1f1w/ 

wdd '1/wfbckr6/bni/lbslr r 
Translating the text is Iiardly tlie problern. . Tlie first liiie on the polished 
surface of tlie clone must cerkainly start with tlie iiames of the builders. The 
readable text begiiic as follows: 

... tlie iiiagistratcs of tlie tribedTRQIf, tlie clierils of tlie (clari) bü Saliar, built, 
fourided arid conipleted tlieir tipper storey (called) Rahab, tlie upper storey 
of tlieir Iiouse (callcd) SaCbZri iii tlie niiddle of tlieir town Mardacum with 
tlie Iielp of 'Attar aiid ...- in Llie lacuiia tlie narne of a further deity must be 
assunied-arid (witli llie help of) 'Alniaqali and &t I-Iamyim and dät 
BaCdäiiim arid with tlie Iielp of Saliar aiid witli tlie assistance of their lords 
Wadad'il arid Tubbac karib of tlie Bariü dü Saliar. 
It is now evident from niy traiislatioii why tlie letters were destroyed. 

The reason is tIiat tlie inscription records tlie constructioii of a completely 
differeiit building, spccifically, tltc uppcr storcy of a certaiii Iiouse in a towl1 
called Mardacurn. If tlie storie will1 tliis particular inscription Iiad bee~i uscd 
for our building at tlie Bar311 tctnple, tlic conteiit would not have 
corrcsponded to tlie actual situatioii. I r i  otlicr words, tlie stone was used, but 
the letters were obliteratcd since tlie text was formulated for ati eiitirely 
differeiit occasioii. 

Tlie coiitciit of thc iiiscriptiori is directly rclatcd to ariother tnore difficult 
qucstioii: Tlie liouse SaCbart, tlic uppcr storcy of whicli was coniplctcd, is 
situated, accordiiig to tlic erid of liiie 2, "iri the middlc of tlieir town 
MardaCuin." Up to riow a towri called Marclacuin orily occurs i r i  orie othcr 
iiiscription, dated to tlie 7th ceritury B.C. Tliis iriscriptioii records that the 
Sabaic rulcr Yadac "il DariIi bin S~iiii~rliir~ali, wlio was knowit for buildilig 
tcmples, fortificd Marda'urn. Accordirig to tlic placc wlicre tliis irtscriptioii 
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was found, MardaFm Iias been associated with a small area of ruins situated 
in the oasis of a ldüba  south of Märib and over 30 km. away front the Baf'än 
temple. With regard to our destroyed inscriptiori tlie following question is 
immediately raised: How can we explain the existente of an inscription at 
Märib-Bar'än which actually belonged to a building in a town over 30 km. 
away? Without a doubt, the Banü dü Sahar mentioned in liiies 1 and 3 refer 
to Märib, since this clan was seltled there. 

As is evident from the text, the inltabitants of the towt MardaFitt, 
representiitg the tribe bTRQY, were clients of the Banü dü Sahar. It is also 
evident that the Banü dü Sahar gave assistance to tliem for the construction of 
their liouse. Although a connection between Märib and the town Marda'urn 
can thus be established, I must confess that I can only speculate as to wlty the 
storte bearing the inscription was reused in a building at the ßafäti temple. 
I would at least Iike to offer two suggestions: First of all, tlte inscription could 
have been abducted from Marda'urn in the middle of tlie Sabaic period for 
unkliown reasons, possibly during a war. I myself prefer a second possibility 
whiclt suggests that tlie inscription was prepared in Märib, perhaps as tlte 
Banü dü  Saltar's contnbution to the house, but for whatever reasons was not 
delivered to the town Marda'urn. At any rate, it is evident froin the 
palaeography that tlte inscription dates to the post-Christian period, more 
precisely 10 tlte 3rd or 4th century A.D. 

By turniiig to a rather general cortclusion from tlte epigraphic material 
brought to light during tlte two campaigns we can esbblish tliat it consists of 
inscriptions representiitg various types of formulas from different periods. As 
we have Seen, apart from one text, all inscriptions refer 10 tlie god 'Almaqalt 
and must be dated approximately from tlie 6th or 5th cenhry B.C. up to the 
3rd or 4th century A.D. In other words, as far as can be determined from the 
inscriptions kriowtt up  to tltis point, we may conclude tliat over a period of 
about one thousand years t l ~ e  BatJän temple existed as a sacred place 
dedicated to one and the saine doity, the imperial god 'Almaqah. 


